
Evils

C.P.S.U. 20th Congress-Root of All
of Khrushchov Revisionists

- Publisher's Note to "statements by Khrushchov" Vol. V

Khrushchov's successors Gre reolly following in his footsteps.
The so-cqlled generol line of foreign policy which the new leudership of the C.P.S.L .

hcs vonved to uphold, consisting of "peoceful coexistenee,, qnd .'U.S,-Soviet col-
lcborotion for the solution of the problems of the world," hos gone bonkrupt in
octuul proctice.
l{owever much they collsborote, the Soviei Uhion and the United Stqtes csn
never stdmp out tha just struggles of the greot Vieinqrnese people ond the revolu-
tionory peoples of the world ogoinst U.S. imperioiism.

Khrushchov's successors ore plccing themselves in opposition to the peopie sf the
world (ineluding the people of the Soviet Union). Their closs position conditions
them te ploce ihe noose left by Khrushchov oround their own necks.

lmperiolism, reoclion ond modern revisionism qre neoring their end ond life gets
more difficult for thern doy by doy.
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The fifth uolunte o! tite ccilection of "Stetements
bt1 l{hru:;hchou" in Chinese transl-ation has cotne olf
the press and is nau: or, sele throughout China.

Compiled and pubiished by the "Shiiie Zhishi"
(World Culture) Press, the t,olum.e contuitts 31 speeci."es,

reytorts, and, i,nt,eroiews by Rhrushchot: that u:ere made
public in 1956, incl.uding the ftdl ta:tt oJ tlte general re-
'port ntade by Khrushchou at the 2At,\ Congre-ss oj tlr
Communist Party of the Souiet (lniop" ip. Febtuory 79i5.
The uolume con'Les to sonte 230,0A0 Chinese characters,

A pubtishet's note prefaces the x'-;lLLnte. I!: res.cls it'L

lull as foU.ou's:

T}EGINNING
-D 51a1n-nr1,
ments made by

with volume five, th,e colleciicn of
by Khrusl'tchoo r,vill cary public state-
Khrushchov from 1956 onlr.ard.

Histor;,; has given an adequate anslver.

That congress made a frenzied attack on the great
Marxist-Leninist Stalin; essentially it defamed the party
ol the proletariat and its leader, defamed the dictator-
ship of the prolete-riat and the socialist system, attacked
Marxism-Leninism and attacked the Soviet Union, com-
munism and the peop1.e.

The congr..ss postulated so-called peaceful transition
to scrialisrn "by par'liamentary means"; essential).y it
negate<i t1-re road. of th,e October Revo,I-rtion, opposed
proietarian revolntioir and national-democratic retolu-
tion and opposed ever)r kind of revolutionary armed
struggl€.

The congress postu.lated so-callecl peaceful coexist-
ence as the "general line" of the foreign policy of so-
ciaiist countries; essentially it advocated class collabora-
tion on an international sca1e, capitulationism and the
betlaS'al of proletarian internationalism ; they themselves
did not vrant rerrolution and forbade it for others, they
themseives did noi support revolution and forba-de others
1o suL-pport it.

The congress pcstulated so-ca11ed "friendly co-
operaticn" between the Soviet Union and the Unite'd
States, and it prettified. U.S, imp'eriaiism and its chief-
tain; essentially it propagated the noi-icn that the nature
of U.S. imperialism had changed and iirat two great

In vohrme fi-ze, the general report made by Khru-
shchov at the 20th Congress of the C.P.S.U. in Fe'bnrary
1956 meriis particul,ar attention, It is a typical pro'duct
of mcder'i-t revisionism and is greatly treasure'd by all
I(hri.rshchol. levisionists. Ii is indispensable reaciing fol
those who r,..,ish to underst.and ancl study the history
of the development of I(hrushcho-u revisicnism.

What did the 20th Congress of the C'P.S.U., held
under Khrushchcv's auspices, do? What sort of a con'
gress was iL?
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powers, the Soviet Union and the United States, should
dictate to the rvhoie u'orld.

The congress posl.ulated "combating the personality
cult"; essentiall;r this rvas intended as an attack on the
Marxist-Le.ninists of all countries, so that buffoons of
the K'hrushchov variety "who speak at random and talk
sheer nonsense" could become the "nelv leaders," and
as a catch-word fo.r purposes o,f sr-rbverting and control-
ling fraternal Parties and fraternal countries and thus
paving the way for the introdu,ction of Khrushchov
revisionism.

The 20th Congress of the C.P.S.U. was the most
significant sign of the ernergence of Khrushchov revi-
sionism. It was at that co,ngress that Khrushchov first
put forward the Khrushchov revisionist line in opposi-
tion to Marxism-Leninism. In the article "The Origi.n
and Development of the Differences Between the Lea,C-

ership of the C.P.S.U. and Ourselves" we pointed out
that "the 20th Congress of the C.P.S.U. r,l,as the first
step along the road of revisionism taken by the leader-
ship of the C.P.S.U. From the 20th congress t'o the
present, the revisionist line of the leaderrship of the
C.P.S.U. has gone through the plocess of emergen'ce,
fo,rmation, growth and sy"stematization. And by a grad-
ual process, too, people have come to underst.and more
and rnore deeply the revisionist line o-f the C.P.S.U.
Ieadership."

The 20th Congress of the C.P.S.U. is the root from
which stems all the evils done by the Khrushchov revi-
sionists. In thai congress lr:e can find the origin of
all sueh things as the 22nd Congress of the C.P.S.U.,
the Pr,ogramme of the C.P.S.U., the "three peacefuls"
and "tr,r,'o entires" (''peaceful coexistence," "peaceful
co,mpetition" and "peaceful transition." and "tl-re state
of the entire people" and "the party of the entire peo-
ple"). and the "four alignments with and four againsts"
(alignment with imperialism against sociali-sm. aligu-
m,ent with the United States against China and other
revolutionary countries, alignment with the reactionalies
everyr,vhere against the nailonal-liberation movements
and the people's r,evolutions, and atignment with the
Tito clique and renegades of all descriptions against ail
the fraternal Marxist-Leninist parties and all revolu-
tionaries fighting imperialism).

The 20th Congress of the C.P.S.U. is the origin of
the spiit in the international communist movement.
From the nxrment it took p1ace, confusion at'ose within
the international communist rnovement and within the
ranks of many Communist Parties. In the final analysis,
all the current differences in the intern.ational com-
munist movement stem from that congress. And they
are becoming deeper with each passing day becaus,e the
C.P.S.U. leadership persists in pursuing and dei,elopir-rg
the revisionist line of that congress and insist,ently seeks
to impose it on the fraternal Parties of other countries.

The 2Oth Congress of the C.P.S.U. has greatly
helped imperialism and the reaction.aries of all coun-
tries by providing them with \4reapons against revolu-
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tion, against communisnr and against the socialist camp.
After the congress, the imperialists and reactionaries
seized the opportunity to stir up great waves of opposi-
tion to the Soviet Union, to communism and to the peo-
p1e, most prominent among u,hich was the counter-
revolutionary rioting in Hungary. Those enemies of
communism, the Trotskyites, also seized the opportunity
to mol,e into action. In the past nine years. itnperialism
and its stooges harze consistently made use of the re-
visionist line, formulated at this congress and later
developed and systematized, in order to undermine the
intern,ational communist movement and to disintegraie
the rer.,olutionary cause of the people o'f all,countries.

What Khrushchorz and company did during and

after the 20th Congress of the C.P.S.U. has shoqrn that
they h,ave thoroughly betrayed the international pro-
letariat and the revolutionary peoples of the rvorld. and

have clegenelated so far as to collude with imperialism
and world reaction and work from u,ithin in collabora-
tion u'ith the outside enemy to oppose the revolutionar-v
struggle of the peoples of a1l countries.

No matter how the Khrushchov rerrisionists try to
justify the 20th Congress of the C.P.S.U., it v'ill go
dou'n in the history of the international comtnunist
movement as an anti-Marxist-Leninist congress which
proclaimed the birth of Khrushchov revisionism; a

congress that betrayed the proletari.an r,,"'orld revolu-
tion and selved imperialism and rvorld reaction; a

congress that split the international communist move-
ment and undermined the great unity of the revolu-
tionary peop)es of the whole world; a congress that
denigrated the C.P.S.U. rvhich Lenin founded. anC put
it on the path of degeneration from a proletari,an polit-
ical party to one going in the direction of a bourgeois
political party; a congress that defamed the great Soviet
state and put it on the path of degeneration from a state
of the dictatorship of the proletariat to one going in the
direction of a dictatorship of the bourgeoisie. The 20th
Congress of the C,P.S.U. will go dou,n in the annals
of history as one that will learre a stench for ali time.

From the very beginning. the Chinese Communist
Party had a different estimate of the 20th Congress
of the C.P.S.U. fr:om that of the Khlushchov revi-
sionists. At the time, u,e repeatedly conveyed our views
to the leadership of the C.P.S.U. through inner ch.annels
and advanced principled criticism of their errors on the
question of Stalin and on the question of so-called
peaceful transition. We also openly published the two
articles, "On the Historical Experience of the Dictator-
ship of the Proletariat" and "More on the Histrorical
Experience of the Dictatorship of the Proletari.at," in
which rve expounded our views in a positive way. At
that time, of course, it was stiil impossible to see the
essence of Khrushchov revisionism as clearly as rve did
later, because Khrushchov revisionism was then onlv
beginning to take shape.

Acco,r'ding to Marxist-Leninist dialectics, the essence
of a thing manifests itself through phenomena, and
phenomena unfold gradually. It is only after a process
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has gone on for a cei.tain time and the contradictions
are fully revealed that it becorres possible for people to
comprehend the essence of the thing and arrive at
correct judgments on the b,asis of a large number of
phenomena and, in particular, the test of practice.
Khrushchov revisionism has gone through a process of
deveiopment. It rvas camouflag,ed under layer after
layer of "Ir'Iarxism-Leninism,, and its true featur:es
revealed then-rselves step by step. One,s comprehension
of it has of necessity to undergo a process. Ilorvever,
it is not too difficult to distinguish between the preten-
sions and the real ir-rtentions founcl in the statements
and actions of the Khrnshchov revisionists if a Marxist_
Leninist class anaI1,sis of the numerous objective facts
is made and the essence of Khrushchov revisionism is
grasped.

This is the way to deal v,,iih Khrushcl-rov anC. of
course, it must be the rvay to deal rvith Khrushchov,s
successors. The erperience gaiired in copir-rg urith
Khrushchov make;s it easier for people to see the es_
sence of Khrushchov's successors anC prevenis them
from being confr,rseC by superficial, transient and spu-
rious phenomena.

Very clearly then, the problem of one,s approach
to the 2Ctl'r a.nd 22nd Congresses and to the prc,gramme
of the C.P.S.U- is the most important, the essential ques-
tion in the struggle betu.een l\,larxist-Leninists and
Khrushchov levisionists. Whether one thoroughly ex-
poses and criticizes the revisionist line of tl-re 20th and
22nd Congresses of the C.P.S.U. and of the Pi'ogramrre
of the C.P.S.U. or rvhether one per.sists in it and prop-
agates it energetically-here rests the most funda-
mental difference betrn,een Marxist*Leninists and
Khrushchov revisionists.

Inasmuch as they ar-e persisting in the line of the
20th and 22nd Congresses of the C.P.S.U. and of the
Programme of the C.P.S.U., Khrushchorz's successors
have shown that they have not in the least changed
their revisionist, splittist and great-nation chaur,rinist
natLlre. no matter hour many fine words they utter.
Their fiorvery talk about anti-imperialism, revolution
and unity is only protective cololuing designed to de-
ceive people. Their most important, rerrealing u,ords,
their soul, their true essence, are to be fou.nd in their
avowals of adherence to the line of the 20th and 22nd
Congresses and the Programme of the C.P.S.U.

It has become increasingly clear that Khrusl-rchov's
successors are really following in his footsteps. They
are really placing themselves in opposition to the more
than 90 per cent of the people of the ,'r,orld (ir-rcluding
the people of the Scviet Union). Their class position
conditions them to place the noose left by Kl-rrushchov
around their own necks.

The so-called general line of foreign policyr 1\rhig5
the nerv leadelship of the C.P.S.U. has vorved to uphold,
consisting of "peaceful coexistence" and "U.S.-Soviet
collaboration for the solution of the problems of the
world," has gone bankrupt in actual practice. Today
the U.S. imperialists' rvild aggression in Viet Nam once
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again shorvs up the absurdity of this revisionist general
iine. Johnson, ring-leader of U.S. imperialism, like
Truman, Eisenhor,r,er and Kennedy before him, is no
"sober" or "sensible', person as Khrushchov and his
successors have alleged, but a hatchet man u,ho does
not scrtrple to commit errery imaginable crirre. Sub_
jected to aggression. the Vietnan-rese people, in dealing
with the utteriy vicious U.S. aggressors, have no alter-
native but to resist to the end, to resist until the_"* have
completely defeated them, and there can be no ques-
tion whater,er of "peaceful coexistence,, with them.
Collaboi'ation between the Soviet Union and the United
States to dominate the s,orld did not u,ork in the past,
does not work norv and rn'ill not lvork in the future.
However much they collaborate, the Soviet Union and
ihe United States can never stamp out the just struggles
of the great Vietnamese people ar-rd the rerrolutionary
peoples of the rvorld against U.S. imperialisn.r; this
simpiy reveals more and more fully horv Khrushchov's
successors are stilL transposir-rg their relationships with
friend and foe. aligning themselves with the chief enemy
oi the pe-opie of the u,hole rvorld r,,'l.iiie directing the
,.pealhead against the revoiutionary peoples.

Norv that volume five of Statements bg K.hrushclzor:
I-ias con-re off the press. \\'e make a point of recommend-
ing to our readers Khrushchor,'s report of nine 5,ss1s
ago. We suggest that they use the method of com-
pttrison to see what Khrushchov paid lip service to and
what he aciually did at the time, horv his works com-
pare rvith those of his succe:csors, and how he tan-rpered
ri'ith Marxism-Lenini,sm and what criticisms Marxist-
Leninists have made of him. By rerrieuzing the history
of the past nine years and making such contrasts, one
car-r better analyse and compare and arrir.,e at correct
conclusions.

Khrushchor, is finished. Khrushcl-rov r.evisionism,
too, is bankrupt. Yet to this very moment, Khrush-
chov's successors are still ctinging to the shattered hulk
of Khrushchov rerzisionism. Hor.r, can this help them?
Battered by the storm of the revolution this lor-re craft
is failing to pieces; how then can they hope to save it
Irom destruction by patching it up rvith a few planks?

"A thousand sails skim past the shiprvreck; a forest
thrives beside the t,ithered tree." Thes,e tv,'o iines of
poetry superbly describe the present situation of revolu-
tion in the worid. In the process of triumphing in the
struggle against Khrushchov revisionism, revolutionary
theory and the ret,olutionary ranks of Marxism-
Leninism are ceaseleqg.Iy developing and gaining
strength. In the struggles against U.S. imperialism and
its lackeys and the reactionaries of all countries. the
revolutionary people of the '"vhole tvorld are breaking
through all the obstacles erected by modern revision-
ism, one after another, and are advancing like a great
fleet of ships riding the waves in full sail. Like forests
of trees burgeoning in spring, the great cause of proleta-
rian world revolution is thriving, rvhile, iike a sinking
ship, Iike a withering tree, imperialism, reaction and
modern revisionism are nearing their end and life gets
more difficult for then-r day by day.
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